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10.4 lnch AV/TV/PC set
&

LCD Color Receiver

ffieration lnstfuctlon



We ore very grotefulto your choice of our products .To moke full use of ihe

product ond to ovoid molfunclion. Pleose moke sure to reod over The

'instruction" ond complyWth the items ftom it Feotures of product

10. 4 inch TFT

HF-1O4AV ITV HFI O4AV ITV IPC

10. 4 inch

640*480 900*600 1024*768

DC] t.sv-l3v(t200MA) ACI OO_240V

bottom control/remote control

Monitor, vehicle corrioge, entertoinment, horne

Applicotion
temperoture

VHFI VHF3 UHF(inctuding cobte TV wove

Bright color, cleor picture, less energy
consumption, light



Precoution before operotion
To ensure sofety ond ovoid the occident, pleose reod over the item below

before instolling ond operoting the product sofety.

The locol troffic rule must be complied with.

Ddvers ore forbidden to operote the product during driving. lt increoses the

posibility of cousing occident. Pleose wotch ond operote it ofter stopping

the corotsofetyPloce.
Do not insert the finger or other obiect into the mochine body while power is

on, it moy domoge LCD, The smoll components should be ploced where is

unovoiloble for children.

Do not touch both ontenno ond monitor simultoneously in the time of

thunder, which moy couse you electronic shook. ln the direct sunlight, the

temperoture in the cor Wll increose considerobly, it should be cooled down

beforeoperotion

Precoution before instollotion
The quolifled technicol or mointoiner ore suggested to setup the LCD.

Turn off the ignition switch before instolling it, or it moy couse elecfuic circle

foilure.

DO not domoge the ports in the cor like pipe, gosoline-tonk ond wire ,which

will result in flome.

Locotion of instOllotiOn fre ploces below ore forbidden to instoll the"

product
It moy blockthe ddve/sview.

It moy disturb driving especiolly operoting the steering-wheel,geor shift or

broke

mointenonce for the Product
Do not expose the product to the chemicol like insecticide or insectifuge.

Keep the product crwoy ftom the ploslic moteriol, or it will moke the locquer

outofshoPe.

The function of bottom on machine cover

i LED

2 POWER SWITCH

3 VOLUME (+/-)

4 MENU

5 TV CHANNEL SELECTION

6 AV/TV SWITCH

7 REMOTE RECEIVING WINDC
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The connection jack on

1 ANT/S

2 LIR

3 EAR

4 TOUCH/AV

5 VGA/AV

6 POWER DCl2V

machine cover
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lllustration of the remote controller

POWER SWITCH

MUTE

MENU

vor-(+/-)--vo t-u tu r(+/-)

cu (+/-)--cunrururl(+/-)

CALL-- CHANNEL DISPLAY

SLEEP_- TIME SET

RETURN TO LAST OPERATION

LANG-_ LANGUAGE SHIFT

VIDEO-_ AV/TV/PC

AUDIO-- MODEL SHIFT

MODE__ VISION MODEL SHIFT

AUTO_- AUTOMATIC SEARCH

L/R-- PICTURE ROTATION (LiR)

U/D_- PICTURE ROTATION (U/D)

PIC__ SYSTERM MODEL SHIFT

Remote controller instruction

The average life of the battery will be nearly one year. lt also depends

on using condition. when the battery' s power become weak and the

working range of the remote controller will shrink. The CR2025 lithium

battery should be replaced with a new one'

Precaution for lithium battery

1 The battery should be put on the place *i1.r. iis unavailable for

children, supposing it is swallowed by mistaken, consult the doctor

immediately.

2 Wipe the battery with dry cloth to keep good connection

3 lnsert the battery with the right direction

4 Do not hold the battery with mental pincers, or it may cause short

circuit

!nstallation of battery

1 Press the lock and pull out battery box

2 lnsert the new battery into the box with positive electrode facing

above

3 lnstall the box at the initial place
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Connection method with PC (three
1 Power off both computer and TFT

Basic operation

Operation for receiving telescopic antenna signal
1 Take out the accessory, antenna conversion line
2 Connect the two end of the line with respective antenna jack
3 Connect the power with product and power up
4 Pull out antenna
5 Press AV/TV button to select TV
6 Press AUTO, it will automatic search channel
7 TV program will be watched after it finish search

Operation for receiving cable TV program.
'1 Align the end of cable with antenna jack
2 Connect power with LCD and power up
3 Press AUTO ,it will search channel automatically
4 The cable TV program can be watched after it finish search

Connection method of AV conversion line
1 lnsert the external video line into the yellow video jack, the two audio

Iines into red audio jack and white audio jack
2 connect power with DC jack on the side of LCD or USB line DC jack
3 Power up both appliances, select AV by pressing AViTV button and.

enjoy your favorite programl

one)

2 with the VGA/s terminal line, the vGA terminal connect VGA port on
computer, The other terminal connect s terminal conversion line from
TFT

3 Power up computer and TFT
4 Select RGB by pressing AV/TV bottom and appty it

Selection ond odiustment of function
I Pres POWER button

2 Press AV/I'V/PC button ond select progrom

3 Press MENU button ond select'rtems which need to be odiusted like

brightness controst rotio, select submenu by pressing CH+/-.Press VOL+/-

toodiustthem
4 PresCH+/-toselectTV chonnel

5 PresVOL+/-toodjustvolume



Precoution
Remote controller
1 Do not put the remote controller on the ponel ,steering-wheel ond

other ploce xposed to direct sunlight, ln summer, the high temperoture
will moke controller out of shope

The remote controller should be ploced in the ioolbox ond other sofe
ploce

ln direct sunlight, the signolftom remote controller moy not be received
by monitor, the remote controllershould be opprooched to the monitor

tCD
I Do not press the screen, or it moy moke picture uncleor ond couse other

molfunction

2 wipe the screen with soft cloth dipped with woter, Never use the
chemicol like Gosoline, olcohol ond cleonser

3 The LCD should be ployed in temperoture from(-40)-(+60).C

4 Too hot or too cold environment moy moke picture uncleor, it isn, t
foilure wth monitor, when temperoture in the cor get to room
temperoture, piclure wll be cleor. A few high lights or dok spots moy
occur on the screen, it is o common phenomenon. To the octive motri;r

disploy technology, the LCD disploy screen 'rs very precision

A few high lights ond dok spots Wll not offect wotching.
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Before you request for repoir

Phenomeno below does noi necessory meon foilure with product, pleose

check off per Following methods before you request for repoir.

Phenomeno Possible Couse

NO
picture,No
sound

lmproper connection with AC odopter or outomobile
odopter, use of unouthor2ed power supply, Power snitch
's on OFF position

Noimoge
Whether the conect chonnel selected. ouiomoticolly set

up ihe receiving chonnel ogoin, ony new ploce is subiect

to re-setup of chonnels

Weoksignol lmproperlocotion of ontenno r: I

Dorkpicture
Whether brightness ond controst odiust conectly.

Whether environment temperoture too low

Uncleoror
unstoble

Whether ontenno odiusted conectly, moybe too weok
lmoge signol receMed of ihe receMng ploce

Snowstorm
Moybe underwove interference of outomobile
motorhoin ,high voltoge line ond neon light

Achromotic
orfloshing
color

Whether color odjusted well,wheiher the decolorotion

octions under the Color system wiih too weok proper

signol-

Pockoge list

sequence Nome Quonlity Remok

I LCD

2 Remote controller

3 Bose support

4 USBV|DEOline

5 TVconversion line

6 lnstruclion Monuol

7 VGAline/video Used foTTHREE IN ONE LCD
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